
Gainesville Sun 5/07/17 

Red Plum 05/07 

Note: Coupons for the two Red Plum inserts have been combined into one list, coupons expire on or 

before 7/07 

$5 off Adams flea & tick collar for dogs & puppies (exp 6/30) 

$2 off Adams product, excl single pack collars (exp 6/30) 

$1.50 off All free clear liquid detergent, 94.5 oz+ (exp 6/3) 

$1 off Australian Gold classic sun care, 3 oz. +, excl. lip balm (exp 6/3) 

$4/2 Australian Gold classic sun care, 3 oz. +, excl. lip balm (exp 6/3) 

$4 off Australian Gold botanical sun care, 3 oz. +, excl. lip balm (exp 6/3) 

Free Axe body wash or detailer up to $6.25, WYB (1) Axe body spray, excl trial size (exp 5/21) 

$2 off Axe dry spray deodorant (exp 6/4) 

$4/2 Axe shampoos or conditioners, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 

$1 off Barbasol pivot twin razor, 10-ct. (exp 6/3) 

.50/1 Barbasol shaving cream, 10 oz (exp 6/3) 

$2 off Barbasol ultra 3 or ultra 6 plus razor 2-ct+, excl Pivot twin (exp 6/3) 

$2 off Biotene dry mouth gentle oral rinse (exp 5/19) 

$1.50 off Biotene product (exp 6/7) 

$2/2 Clairol Aussie shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl trial size (exp 5/20) 

$3/3 Clairol Aussie shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl trial size (exp 5/20) 

$2/2 Clairol Herbal Essences shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl color, body wash and 
trial size (exp 5/20) 

$3/3 Clairol Herbal Essences shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl color, body wash and 
trial size (exp 5/20) 

$1.75 off Degree Men dry spray deodorant (exp 6/4) 

$1.75 off Degree Women dry spray deodorant (exp 6/4) 

$1.25 off Dove advanced care deodorant or clinical protection deodorant product, excl multipacks 
and trial size (exp 6/4) 
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$1 off Dove baby item, 13 oz+, excl baby bar and wipes (exp 6/7) 

$1 off Dove beauty bar , 4-pk+, excl trial size (exp 5/21) 

$1.50 off Dove body wash 22 oz+ or shower foam 13.5 oz+ (exp 5/21) 

$2 off Dove Dermacare hair care product, excl Nutritive Solutions and trial size (exp 5/20) 

$2 off Dove dry spray deodorant (exp 6/4) 

$3/2 Dove hair care products, excl Dermacare and trial size (exp 5/20) 

$1 off Dove Promises silky smooth chocolate bag 7.94-9.5oz or (1) fruit & nut or whole fruit dipped 
in dark chocolate 5.5oz+ (exp 6/18) 

$2 off Dove Men+Care dry spray deodorant (exp 6/4) 

.75/1 Eggland’s Best cage free eggs (exp 8/7) 

.50/1 Eggland’s Best cage free eggs (exp 8/7) 

.50/1 Eggland’s Best eggs (exp 8/7) 

.35/1 Eggland’s Best Hard-Cooked & Peeled eggs or Cage Free Hard-Cooked & Peeled eggs (exp 
8/7) 

.50/1 Eggland’s Best Organic Eggs (exp 8/7) 

Free Febreze One refill, up to $4.29, WYB (1) Febreze One sprayer, excl trial size (exp 5/20) 

$3/3 Gain detergent, liquid fabric enhancer or dryer sheets, excl dryer sheets 40-ct. or less and trial 
size (exp 5/20) 

$3/3 Gain Dish, Febreze with Gain, Swiffer Refills with Gain or Mr. Clean with Gain items, excl Gain 
Dish 24 oz or less, Mr. Clean 24 oz, and trial size (exp 5/20) 

$5/2 Garnier Olia boxes (exp 6/3) 

$2 off Got2b style product, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 

.55/1 Jimmy Dean breakfast item, excl single serve sandwiches (exp 6/4) 

$1 off Jimmy Dean frozen breakfast item, excl single serve sandwiches (exp 6/4) 

$1/2 Luigi’s real Italian ice products (exp 6/18) 

$2 off MicroTouch Tough Blade razor with 12 cartridges, excl 6-cartridge pack (exp 6/11) 
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$3 off Nature’s Bounty cardio-health (exp 6/30) 

$2 off Nature’s Bounty dark chocolate probiotic (exp 6/30) 

$1 off Nature’s Bounty optimal solutions product (exp 6/30) 

$1 off Nature’s Bounty vitamin or supplement (exp 6/30) 

$3/2 Nature’s Truth aromatherapy or serum (exp 7/7) 

$4 off Nature’s Truth diffuser (exp 7/7) 

$3 off Nature’s Truth vitamin or supplement product (exp 7/7) 

$1.50 off New England coffee item (exp 7/2) 

$5 off Osteo Bi-Flex Ease, 28-ct.+ (exp 6/30) 

$5 off Osteo Bi-Flex product, 70-ct.+ (exp 6/30) 

$3 off Princeton Research Health apple lean (exp 7/7) 

$1 off Pure Protein (2) bars or (1) shake or bar multipack (exp 6/30) 

$3 off Pure Protein powder (exp 6/30) 

$1 off Pure Silk pivot twin razor, 10-ct. (exp 6/3) 

.50/1 Pure Silk shave cream, 8 oz or twin pack (exp 6/3) 

$2 off Pure Silk three or contour 6 razor 2-ct+ , excl Pivot twin (exp 6/3) 

$1/2 Purex detergent, liquid 43.5 oz+ or powder 50 oz+ (exp 5/21) 

$2/2 Purex detergent, liquid 128 oz+ or powder 50 oz+ (exp 5/21) 

B2G1 Purex crystals in-wash fragrance booster up to $3.99, 18 oz (exp 5/14) 

$1.50/2 Renuzit Adjustables multipacks, 3-ct.+ (exp 5/21) 

$1 off Renuzit Pearl Scents air freshener (exp 5/21) 

$1 off Right Guard xtreme deodorant , excl Sport (exp 5/21) 

$1 off Right Guard xtreme precision dry spray, excl Sport (exp 5/21) 

$1 off Sally Hansen nail color, $3.19+ (exp 6/7) 
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$2 off Schwarzkopf gliss hair repair products (exp 6/3) 

$4/2 Schwarzkopf gliss hair repair products (exp 6/3) 

$3 off Schwarzkopf keratin color or color ultime hair color product (exp 6/3) 

$1 off Soft Scrub 4-in-1 product (exp 5/27) 

$1 off Soft Scrub product , 20 oz+ (exp 5/27) 

$2 off Stainmaster carpet high traffic cleaner (exp 6/3) 

$2 off Stainmaster carpet stain remover or pet stain remover (exp 6/3) 

$1 off Sundown Naturals kids gummy vitamin item (exp 6/30) 

$5 off Xyzal allergy 24hr , 35 or 55-ct. (exp 5/20) 

$7.50 off Xyzal allergy 24hr , 80-ct. (exp 5/20) 

$2.50 off Xyzal allergy 24hr 10-ct or children’s 5 oz (exp 5/20) 
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Smart Source 05/07 
Note: Coupons for the two Smart Source inserts have been combined into one list, coupons expire 
on or before 11/30 

$2 off Advil or Advil PM 120 ct. +, or ThermaCare product, 2 to 4 ct. (Publix coupon) (exp 5/31) 
$5/2 Aleve 80 ct. or Aleve PM 40 ct. + (Publix coupon) (exp 5/31) 
$2 off Alka-Seltzer heartburn relief gummies or (1) heartburn reliefchews product, 32-ct.+ (exp 6/3) 
$1 off Alka-Seltzer product, 12-ct.+ (exp 6/3) 
$3 off Amope inserts (exp 6/3) 
$5 off Amope insoles (exp 6/3) 
$10 off Amope pedi perfect electronic foot file (exp 5/20) 
$15 off Amope pedi perfect wet & dry rechargeable foot file, $24+ (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer cat litter (exp 7/16) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer in-wash freshness booster (exp 6/7) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer liquid detergent (exp 6/7) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer sensitive skin laundry detergent (exp 6/7) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer single-dose detergent (exp 6/7) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer slide cat litter (exp 7/16) 
$1 off Arrid or Arm & Hammer ultramax antiperspirant or deodorant excl trial, roll-ons and twin packs 
(exp 6/3) 
$1 off Aveeno skin care product, 0.5 – 18 oz. or 5 – 28 ct. pkg., or Aveeno hair care product, 5.2 – 
10.5 oz. (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$2 off Bausch+Lomb Biotrue 10 oz, Renu Fresh 12 oz, Renu Sensitive 12 oz, or Boston product 
(exp 7/7) 
$5 off Bausch+Lomb biotrue 2x10oz or Renu Fresh 2x12oz twin pack (exp 7/7) 
$1 off Benadryl product (exp 6/4) 
$3 off BIC flex5 hybrid, flex 5, flex4, flex3, comfort 3 advance, hybrid 3 comfort or hybrid4 flex razor 
pack, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 
$2 off BIC multi-purpose lighter package (exp 5/21) 
$3 off BIC soleil disposable razor pack, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 
$1 off Birds Eye Voila! Variety (exp 7/7) 
$1.50 off Birds Eye signature skillets frozen skillet meal, 21 oz. variety (exp 7/7) 
$1.50 off Boost nutritional drink or drink mix (exp 7/9) 
$2 off Brita on the go bottle (exp 6/7) 
$4 off Brita pitcher, excl Slim (exp 6/7) 
$4 off Brita pitcher filter or faucet mount filter multi-pack or longlast filter pack (exp 6/7) 
.75/1 Buddig original or premium deli, 8 oz+ (exp 11/30) 
$1/5 Buddig original packages, 2 oz (exp 11/30) 
$1.50 off Campho-Phenique product (exp 6/20) 
$4/2 Campho-Phenique products (exp 6/5) 
$3 off Carvel, Oreo, Hello Kitty ice cream cake, 46 oz. + (exp 7/7) 
$4 off Carvel ice cream cake, 75 oz. + (exp 7/7) 
$2 off CeraVe cream, lotion or cleanser , excl hydrocortisone and cleanser bar (exp 7/29) 
$4 off CeraVe healing ointment , excl .35 single ointment (exp 7/29) 
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$4 off CeraVe itch relief moisturizing cream or lotion (exp 7/29) 
$4 off CeraVe sunscreen product (exp 7/29) 
$3 off Citracal product (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Clean & Clear product, excl clearance or trial size (exp 6/25) 
.50/1 Clorox liquid beach bottle, 55 oz+ (exp 6/7) 
$2 off Colgate 360 or floss-tip manual toothbrush , excl plus, Triple Action, Extra Clean or Classic 
Clean (exp 5/13) 
$2 off Colgate mouthwash or mouth rinse, 400 mL+ (exp 5/20) 
$2 off Colgate optic white beauty radiant, optic white platinum, total advanced, enamel health or 
sensitive toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 5/20) 
.50/1 Colgate toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 5/20) 
$2 off Cottonelle toilet paper double roll, 12 pk. +, or Mega roll 6 pk., AND Cottonelle Flushable 
cleaning cloths tub or refill, 42 ct. +, excl. 10 ct. travel pack (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$1 off Curad bandage, gauze, or tape (exp 6/24) 
$1/5 Dannon Light & Fit single serve cups or drinks, (1) 32 oz. product or (2) multipacks (exp 6/7) 
.75/2 Dole canned fruit (exp 6/30) 
$1 off Drano product (exp 6/3) 
.55/1 Duke’s product (exp 6/4) 
.55/1 Duke’s pouch (exp 6/4) 
$1 off Farmer John bacon (exp 7/7) 
$1/2 Farmer John breakfast sausage packages (exp 7/7) 
.50/2 Fiber One chewy bars, 90 calorie products, protein chewy bars, streusel bars, cheesecake 
bars, cookies or layered chewy bars (exp 7/1) 
$1 off Finlandia creamy gourmet cheese (exp 7/31) 
$1 off Finlandia product (exp 7/31) 
.40/1 Frank’s RedHot original, 5 oz. (exp 7/1) 
.75/1 Frank’s RedHot, 12 oz. (exp 7/1) 
$1 off Frigo cheese heads, 8-ct.+ (exp 11/30) 
$1 off Galbani snack cheese item, 6 oz+ (exp 6/30) 
$2 off Garnier Whole Blends shampoo, conditioner or treatment (exp 6/3) 
$1/2 General Mills Big G or Nature Valley cereals (exp 6/17) 
$2 off Glad Kitchen Pro ForceFlex trash bags with Febreze (exp 6/7) 
$1.50 off Glade atmosphere collection product (exp 6/18) 
$1/2 Halls drops, 17-ct+ (exp 6/17) 
$1 off Happy Egg Co. true free range dozen eggs (exp 7/31) 
.55/1 Hormel Compleats microwave meal, Dinty Moore tray, Hormel Sandwich makers tray (exp 7/3) 
$1 off Hormel Compleats XL (exp 7/3) 
$2 off Huggies diapers big box, 42 – 172 ct. (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$2 off Huggies Goodnites bedtime pants big pack 25 – 33 ct. (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$2 off Huggies Pull-Ups training pants big box, 56 – 74 ct. (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$1 off Johnson;s baby product, 6.5 oz. +, or Desitin diaper rash ointment, 2 oz. + (Publix coupon) 
(exp 6/1) 
$3/2 Jergens natural glow products, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 
$2 off Jergens natural glow wet skin moisturizer, 7.5 oz+ (exp 6/3) 
$1.50 off Jergens moisturizer, 8 oz. +, excl. soap and Jergens wet skin moisturizer (exp 6/3) 
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$2 off Jergens wet skin moisturizer, 10 oz. + (exp 6/3) 
$1/2 Ken’s dressings, 16 oz+ (exp 5/31) 
$1/2 Ken’s dressings, 9 oz. (exp 5/31) 
.75/1 Ken’s dressing, 24 oz. + (exp 5/31) 
$1 off Ken’s simply vinaigrette (exp 5/31) 
.75/1 Kingsford bbq sauce (exp 6/7) 
$1/2 Kleenex facial tissue, 50 – 160 ct. or (2) Kleenex hand towels (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$1 off L’Oreal hair expert shampoo, conditioner, treatment or advanced hairstyle product, excl 3 oz 
(exp 5/20) 
$5/3 L’Oreal hair expert shampoo, conditioner, treatment or advanced hairstyle products, excl 3 oz 
(exp 5/20) 
$3 off L’Oreal hair expert shampoo, conditioner, treatment or advanced hairstyle products , excl 3 oz 
(exp 5/20) 
$2/2 Merci chocolate boxes (exp 6/30) 
$1/2 Miracle Whip dressing, 22 oz. + (exp 6/4) 
$2 off MiraLax , 10 ct +, or MiraFiber product (exp 6/3) 
$3 off Move Free product (exp 8/7) 
.50/2 Nature Valley 5-ct+ granola bars, backpacker chewy oatmeal bites or granola cups (exp 7/1) 
$2 off Neutrogena products, excl foot care, lip care, bar soap, 7-ct makeup remover cleansing 
towelettes, shave cream, shave gel, trial sizes and clearance products (exp 6/25) 
$2/2 Neutrogena suncare product, excl clearance or trial size (exp 6/25) 
.55/1 Nexcare first aid tape (exp 7/2) 
.55/1 Nexcare product (exp 7/2) 
$2 off One A Day multivitamins (exp 6/3) 
.55/1 Oreo Milka candy bar, 1.44 oz+ (exp 6/17) 
.75/1 Oscar Mayer lunch meat in zip-pak packaging (exp 6/17) 
$1 off Oscar Mayer sub kit lunch meat in zip-pak packaging (exp 6/17) 
$2 off Phillips’ colon health or Fiber good gummies (exp 6/3) 
B1G1 50% Philips brush heads up to $19.50, excl powerup (exp 6/18) 
$10 off Philips Sonicare 2 series plaque control, 3 series gum health or healthywhite+ rechargeable 
toothbrush (exp 6/18) 
$10 off Philips Sonicare airfloss, for kids or essence+ rechargeable toothbrush (exp 6/18) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare essence rechargeable toothbrush (exp 6/18) 
$30 off Philips Sonicare flexcare+, flexcare platinum or diamondclean rechargeable toothbrush (exp 
6/18) 
$1.25 off Pilot acroball pens, 2-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
$1.25 off Pilot frixion pens, 2-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
$1 off Pilot G2 gel ink pens, 4-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
$1 off Pledge floor care or furniture care product (exp 6/18) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish dog treats , 12 oz+ bag (exp 7/2) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish dry dog food, 3 lb.+ (exp 7/2) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish peak dry dog food, 4 lb.+ (exp 7/2) 
B3G1 Rachael Ray Nutrish wet dog food tubs up to $2.48 (exp 7/2) 
Free Rachael Ray Nutrish dog treats 1 6.3 oz or smaller up to $4, WYB (1) Nutrish dog treats (exp 
7/2) 
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.55/1 Raid product (exp 6/18) 
$10 off Rhinocort allergy spray product (exp 5/21) 
$4 off Rhinocort allergy spray product (exp 6/4) 
.75/1 Scentiva product (exp 6/6) 
$2/2 Scrubbing Bubbles bath products (exp 6/18) 
$1.50 off Seattle’s Best Coffee ground or whole bean, 12 or 20 oz. (exp 7/7) 
$1.50 off Seattle’s Best Coffee K-cup pods, 10, 16, or 18 ct. (exp 7/7) 
$1/2 Snapple tea or juice bottles, 6-pk. 16 oz (exp 8/4) 
.75/1 Softsoap body wash, 15 oz+ (exp 5/20) 
.50/1 Softsoap liquid hand soap pump 8 oz+ or refill 28 oz+ (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Spray ‘n Wash laundry stain remover (exp 8/1) 
.40/1 SunnyD, 16 oz. + (exp 7/2) 
$2 off TheraTears (exp 8/5) 
$4 off TheraTears (exp 5/21) 
$1 off Visine product (exp 6/4) 
.75/1 Viva towels or Viva Vantage towels, bundle pack, 6 pk. + (Publix coupon) (exp 6/1) 
$1/2 Weber seasoning products (exp 8/15) 
.50/1 Welch’s fruit ‘n yogurt snacks, 8 oz bag or 8-ct box (exp 6/10) 
.75/2 Welch’s fruit rolls, fruit snacks or fruit n’ yogurt snacks, 8 oz bag or 6-ct+ box (exp 6/10) 
$1/2 Wheat Thins snacks packages, 8 oz+ (exp 6/17) 
$1 off White Castle microwavable hamburgers or cheeseburgers, 16-ct. (exp 7/10) 
.55/1 White Castle microwavable hamburgers, cheeseburgers, jalapeno cheeseburgers, chicken 
breast sandwiches or breakfast sliders, 4-6 ct. (exp 7/10) 
$1/2 Windex or Scrubbing Bubbles, Shout or Pledge products, excl Vanish, trial size and fantastik 
(exp 6/18) 
.50/1 Wonderful halos (exp 6/7) 
$1/2 Ziploc products (exp 6/18) 
$10 off Zyrtec product, 70-ct. (exp 5/14) 
$4 off Zyrtec product, 24-30 ct (exp 6/4) 
$4 off Zyrtec or Rhinocort allergy spray children’s product (exp 6/4)  


